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Administration.

AN ACT
To dt>signnte the S ycamore Cllny,m Wildt>l'llt>SS. Coconino. Kaihab. and Prt>,-;1•ott
National Fort>sts, StntP of Arizona.

Be it ena,cted by tl1e .,·ewde 1111d IJ0118e of Hep1•e.se1d,tfi,·e.- of the
United State8 of .4.mPrir•f/ in Co11gN-8.s 1t8s<-111b1ed, That, in a<·<·ordan<'('
with subsection :l ( b) of the "'ilderness • \d of Septemlwr :,t 1 !164 ( jr;
Stat. 8Dl), the area classified as tlw Sy<'amore Canyon Primiti \·e .\rea,
with the proposed additions thPreto nrnl <leletions tlwrrfrom. as gPn
erally depicted on a map entitle!] ·'Proposed Sycamon° Canyon "'il
derness," dated September :30. 1!)71, whieh is on tile and arnilahlP for
public inspection in t1w offict' of the Chid. Forest Sen-iee, Department
of Agrienlture, is lwreby <lt>sigrn1tPd as the Sycamore Canyon
"'il<lerness within and as n part of the Coconino, Kaibab. and
Prescott National Forests, comprising an iu·ea of approximately
forty-eight thousand five hunch·t>(l acres.
SEe. :2. As soon as practicable after this Act takes effect, the Seere1 ary of Agriculture shall tile a map and a legal description of the
Sycamore Canyon "\Vilderness with the Interior and Insular Affairs
Committees of the Fnited States Senate an<! the Ilonse of Representa
tives, and such description shall haw tlw same foree a!lll PtfPet as if
included in this Act: Proi·ided, hou•e1'('I'. That eo1Te<·tion of elerirnl
and typographical errors in sueh legal !leseription and map may liP
made.
SEc. :3. The Sycamore Canyon "'iltlenwss shall be a1lministp1·ed bv
the Secretary of Agriculture in accordance ·with the prm··isions o·f
the "\Vilderness Act governing areas tlesignatecl by that ~-\.ct as wilcler
ness arPas, except that any reference in such prm·isions to the effeetiw
date of the "\Vilderness Act shall be deemed to he a rderem•p to the
effective date of this Act.
SEc. 4. The previous dassitieation of the SyeamorP Canyon Primi..
tive Area is hereby abolished.
Approved March 6, 1972.
Public Law 92-242

March 8, 1972
[H. R. 12067]

Foreign Assist
ance and Related
Programs Appro
priation Act, 1972.

AN ACT
lfa king appropriations f11r Foreign Assistance uni.I relntl'll prngrnm,:: fn1· tl11
fiscal year ending June 30, 1972, and for other purposes.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of tht
United States of America in Congress assembled. That the following
sums are appropriated, ont of any money in the 'Treasury not other
wise appropriated, for Foreign Assistance and related programs for
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1972, and for other purposes, namely:

